ATLAS Autism Consultation Pack
12/10/2022

Summary
This week in our information and updates we will be asking if we should
have hybrid sessions every other session for ATLAS Autism or if we should
stick to just being virtual and how ATLAS Autism can be paid for attending
sessions. There is also a chance to share any book recommendations that
well represented disabled characters or books about disability these will be
disabled in Surrey Libraries for Disability History Month. The Surrey
Coalition's new Young Adults Social Group has moved online and will be on
Zoom every other Monday, from 7-8PM. There is also a great opportunity
to join a free inclusive orchestra for experienced musicians, complete
beginners, and anyone in between! For our last update it is about the
Recognising You Awards (RYA) and how young people can also nominate
their friends for an award.
Then we have the guest speaker Jane Gupta who be explaining the autism
strategy. After the break we have open discussion where you can freely
talk about things that interest you.

Staff this week:
Orshee, Reneé

Agenda Points!
Check-in and Icebreaker
Information and Updates
•

If we should have hybrid sessions?

•

Book recommendations for Disability History Month

•

Coalition’s new Young Adults Social Group

•

The Orchestra of Unlimited Potential (UP!) returns!

•

Recognising You Awards (RYA)

Guest Speaker: Jane Gupta
BREAK – 10 minutes
Check out and Reflection

Get Involved!
If you are unable to attend you can still have your voice heard by
contacting us by email, through social media or by texting/phoning a
member of the ATLAS staff.

Meet the staff!

Orshee Foti
User Voice & Participation
Advocate Email: orsolya.foti@surreycc.gov.uk
Work Mobile: 07790926983
Working Hours: Monday – Friday: 10am – 6pm

Reneé Coleman-Douglas
User Voice and Participation Apprentice
Email: renee.colemandouglas@surreycc.gov.uk
Working Hours: Monday – Friday: 8am – 4pm

ATLAS
Accept, Teach, Listen, Access, Support.

Autism
Wednesday 12th October 2022

ATLAS Autism Group Rules 1
• Please do not talk over each other.
• Raise your hand (virtually or physically!) when you
want to speak if someone else is talking.
• If you are on Zoom, please mute yourself when you are
not talking to the group to prevent background noise.
• If you are not muted, a member staff may mute you.
• If you disappear from the group unexpectedly, a
member of staff will check-in with you as soon
as possible.
• You can use Zoom chat to private
message staff or ask a staff
member to talk away from group
if you need to.

ATLAS Autism Group Rules 2
• No bullying

• Please let a member of staff know if you are
uncomfortable with anything said in or outside group
by other ATLAS members or staff

• Please respect people’s personal space
• Look out for your own wellbeing; are you in a good frame
of mind to be here? Do you need to leave?

• Have fun ☺
Are there any other rules you would

like to add?
If you break these rules you may

no longer be able to attend ATLAS.

ATLAS Autism Agenda
Check-in
• Icebreaker
Information and Updates
• If we should have hybrid sessions?
• Book recommendations for Disability History
Month
• Coalition’s new Young Adults Social Group
• The Orchestra of Unlimited Potential (UP!)
returns!
• Recognising You Awards (RYA)
Guest Speaker: Jane Gupta
Break
Open discussion
Check-out and Reflection

Check-in
Icebreaker
What is a hobby you enjoy doing or would like to do?

Information and updates:
Hybrid sessions
We would like to know if you would like to keep all
ATLAS Autism sessions virtual or if you would like the
option of having every other session hybrid.
You will now be able to get paid for attending ATLAS
Autism sessions! If you are between the ages
of 14-18 years old you will get paid £7

an hour and over 18s will get paid
£9.50 an hour. This will be given
in a voucher of your choice.

Information and updates: Book
recommendations for Disability
History Month
Have you got any recommendation for books that have

disabled characters that are well represented or books
to learn about disability from - can be graphic novels or
manga etc. as well
These will be displayed in Surrey libraries for
Disability History Month alongside with ATLAS

advertisement (ATLAS recommendations
and how to join ATLAS)

Information and updates:
Coalition’s new Young Adults
Social Group
We invite disabled and neurodivergent young adults to
join us on Zoom every other Monday, from 7-8pm.

Contact information:
Charlotte is Surrey Coalition of Disabled People’s
Involvement Officer and is a queer neurodivergent

young adult living in Surrey.
You can contact Charlotte to join the

group by emailing
Involvement@surreycoalition.org.uk
Or Calling/texting 07492 249 513.

Information and updates: The
Orchestra of Unlimited
Potential (UP!) returns!
A free inclusive orchestra for experienced musicians,
complete beginners and anyone in between!
Rehearsals taking place on: 11.00am-1.00pm

1:2:1 lessons taking place from: 9.00am to 11.00am at
The Bridge Youth Centre, Clare Crescent, Leatherhead
Here are the dates of the rehearsals:

15th October, 5th November,19th November
3rd December, 17th December
If you are interested contact:
surreyartsmusic@surreycc.gov.uk

Information and updates:
Recognising You Awards
(RYA)
The Recognising You Awards aim to recognise the
wonderful achievements of as many of Surrey's children
and young people as possible.
The only criteria are for nominees to be based in Surrey
(or looked after by Surrey County Council)
and to be aged 5 to 25. This includes young
People nominating their friends as well.
To nominate someone, click the link
Below and fill out the form:
Bit.ly/SurreyRYA

Guest Speaker: Jane Gupta
I’ve worked for Surrey County Council since 2005 in a variety of roles

all of which have focused on special educational needs and/or
disability.
I am also involved in UNISON, until recently I was the chair of the

Surrey branch however when I was fortunate enough to be offered the
new job of All Age Autism Service Manager, I realised that I could not
realistically devote sufficient time to both.
I have been the All Age Autism Service Manager since April
2022 and have been busy trying to work out what this
means and how best I can make the biggest
impact. My role in the strategy is to act as a
subject matter expert.
A bit about myself, I love playing football
and play 5 aside.

Break Time!
Screen break?
Grab a drink?
Snacks?
Chill?

Now’s the time! (:

Open Discussion
This a space to freely talk about different things

that interest you.
What do you think about the topics that were

raised?
Do you think there are any important topics that
were not mentioned?

Check out & Reflection
Do you feel like your voice was heard today?
Would you like to raise an Action Card?
What are your plans for the evening?
Is there anything else you would like to add
or ask?
Do you need any help or
support?

